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Jacobite Clergyman 
Received Into Church 
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Muvatupuzha— ( N O — Many 
prelates and other memb>ers of 
tho clergy attended the admit
tance into the Church of Father 
C A. Abraham, a member of 
the clergy of the schismatic 
Jacobite church. 

Pattwr Anrflrram wTIs i W I v 
ed into the Chun-h b> Arch 
bishop Benedict Mar Gregonos, 
O.I.C.. of Trlvandrum. The 
Archbishop himself became a 
convert in 1933 h<>m the Jan>b-
i te church. 

A graduate of Oxford lTniver-
,si,ty, Father Abraham_ relln-
guished a teaching' position a t 
the Jacobite - operated Union 
Christian College at Alvvaye. 
He will take a teaching post at 
the Catholic Nirmala College 
here. 

The Jacobites who have been 
united with Home furm the 
Syro Malankarese Rite, which 
uses Malayalam. the vernacu
lar, In much of its liturgy. 

Record Enrollment Set 
At Camp Stella Maris 

C&rnp,.Stella Maris set an Mi-time hijfh registration 
when it Opened its doors to 135 girls for a two week encamp-' 
jnent jm Sunday, Aug. 4. The camtp is the largest Catholic 

j girl*' camp In - western New 

Prelate Says Mass 
For Quake Victims 

> M»sieo Chy tRVS» Kmran 
Catholic Arclihishtip Miguel llano 

i Miranda of Mexico offeied a Sol 
; emn Requiem Mass he*re for those 
who died in the earthquake that 
rocked the capital o n July 28. 
The number of repot ted dead is 
about 70. 

I The aivhibsliop ml s»lmrt a visit 
to the Vatican t<> tetuin to the 

i quake-damaj;i'd t-itv 
'• lie asked all palish priest", to 
offer M.'rnlar Masses t>f iequiem 
on the same da \ . 

| Collections of rrwnev clothing 
and medicines for quake victims 
were taken up i n Catholic i nuirh-
es tluuughiHit t tie tountrv I he 
muney and gifts ate being dis
tributed by Catholic Ait inn or 
ganizations. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST R E V . FULTON J. S H E E N 

WHILE RUMMAGING THKOIGH OIJD BOOKS In > see 
ond hand store, the other day, we dlsco\ere*l a post card that 
had been sent out by one of the smaller Protectant bodies in 
the Unlded States. The flnst line read: "In the year 1913 
the contribution of (our churches . . . ) to the foreign missions 
amounted to $1.89 per niemJ>er." Should we irt«ntlon It? Yes. 
Lost year, that Is in the year 1956, the Cuthollm of the I'nlted 
States, In times of higher salaries and Incomers unci greater 
prosperity than 1918, contributed to the Holy Father for mil 
the foreign missions of the Church, only 30c apiece. The average 
donation of the Protestant croup in 19 IS was tbu-ee »r*d a half 
cents a week; the average of the Catholic group In 1956 was 
about half a cent a week. 

York, 

SWIMMING, boating, athletics, 
dancfcng, a r t s and crafts and 

[ camp-fire will highlight _the ac-
j tivltlea for the girls. Plans are 

also made for a cook-out and an 
, overraight for the older campers 

and counselors. 

The. Rev. Eugene H. McFar-
land i s executive director of the 
camp with Joanne P. Biegler 
faculty member of Webster 
school, serving a s director for 
the tfeird year. 

Mar-y A. Burkett of Our Lady 
of Mercy High School faculty, is 
assistant director and Barbara 
Harznnan is waterfront director. 
Rita Zaunegger from Villa Maria 
College. Erie, Pa., is in charge of 
athletics. 

Dai-»ce instruction is under the 
direct son of Joanne Kurhman of 
the Bob and Joanne Kuchman 
School of Dance. Joan Welte, 
Villa .JMaria College is In charge 
of crafts and Ann Bovsmann of 
Meiry hurst College, is in charge 
of cannpfire. 

EACH CABIN has a senior 
and junior counselor in charge. 
Senior- counselors a re Polly Bres-
nan, JMercedes Goodwill, Nancy 
Plunkett, Rosemary Wiesen, all 
of M«rc>hurst College; Merle 
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&ardiital S tepinac 
Reported Seriouilyfll 
a u t h o r i t y i t * t « | « * * « * • ? 
h*vs m direct mfbamOm A . 
tv report that Hli ^ KRIIIMMM 
AJoyrfu* ^ ' a r d l n i l ' Sbrptaae, 

maslyilL : - ' y 

""Th&repor t said Hurt A* <&jfr 
dinul, who Is .confined tft -it* 
iwsJIW *lll«ift at Xywgfcr! I f 
mmnhtV mWrn coWnuiiil* 4 * 
gime, in suffering fro«n 4 gif t*! 
ailment and m a y need an •>#«• 
ation to save h i s llfes,,l <• 
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GOD LOVE YOU to L.S. "This $7-63 will b u y more for the 
jmlsslons than It could possibly buy for me." . . , to> M.Mct. "I don t 

Wamoke o r own a car, so I dlrin"t spend this S6 on cigarettes pr gas 
g s o here it is." . . . to A B. " I promised to send this $ 1 to tr*« missions 
^ l f I found all the information necessary, for a term paper -I found 
fSfit and got an A—I'm happy and I hope that the missions will be 

It bit happier by reason of- my tiny donation." i 

ONE OF OCR READERS SENT US A DONATIO^ which was 
Mo have been her first deposit on a new TV set. S h e realized that 

r | s h e needed the sacrifice njore than she needed the set. Fo r part of 
£f;the sacrifice money she requested a statue of Our Lady of Tele-
.^•vision saying that her old TV set wil] l"Ok beautiful with Our 
© l a d y ' s statue adorning it. You too can give Our Lady a place of 
fglhonor atop your TV if you send ui your request a n d n S 3 sacrifice 
rpfor the poor and suffering people of the missions. . A d d l e s Society 
** for the Propagation of the^ Faith, 3G6 Faith Avenu*>, New York lx, 

N.Y. or your own Diocesan Director. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail ft to 
the Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, S6fl Fifth Avenue, Nerw York 
lx , N.Y., OF your Dlo«=san Director; Rev. Geo- S. Wood, 50 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

AT PIEHLER-PON7IAC 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Compare theie low prices anywhere ." . . Why Pay More? 
Prove) to yourself you con save hundreds at Piethler'a , . . 
Hurry! 

SAMPLES OF 100 BARGAINS 

'54 PONT. 
Sedan . . . Llk» our . 
. . . Low miluctt No Money Down . . . 
PKf onlj I IS per month . . . Rrttactd (• 

'53 PONT. 
4 D m . Like New, Ful 
Money Down. Pay Only 
Rtdnccd To Only 

'56 PONT. 
4-Door Sedan — Like nr 
real value. No money dm 
for quick BBIC to only 

WPONT. 
4-Doora & Tndori—nic« 
with law fciUean and 
Cholcw at 28—Reduced 

'57 NASH 
Metropolitan Hardtop driven • few cart
ful mllM . . . 101* laarantee . . .^av» 
high aa SSOOt Prlc* reduced to 

WE SELL BONDED USED CARS 
WITH l-TEAB GUARANTEE 

Against Major md M!nor~Repiirj is Specifi«d-j(C,P»|ie)t. 
No mifeige Limit! 

One Owner 

4 Doa>r. Like New, Fully Equipped. Ne 
Money Down. Pay Only J3S P»r Month. 
Reduced To Only 

Horry for 
fd 1.1.10 

4'Doors & Tudori—nice family ram. All 
with law fnUeaure and lully equipped — 
Cuolc* of it—Reduced pHcte alart at 
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WHY ARE WE SO LTTTL.TE COXSCIOfS of our duty to the 
Missions? Probably for no other reason than that we have not yet 
become conscious of them in a spiritual wav Proof of this Is shown 
In what our servicemen do for the missions once t n e y have entered 
the armed forces and served In a foreign land. There they see 
missionaries in action, nursing lepers, rating for the poor, spend 
lng themselves aijd being spent to heal mental and physical wounds 
and they Immediately become sympathetic 

WE CANNOT TAKE YOU TO THE FOREIGN MISSIONS of 
Burma, Africa, or India, but we can beg you to imitate in your 
life the sacrifice of Christ and make a sacrifice for these? missions. 
Why not send the missions an amount equal to what you spend 
on cigarettes. In His most recent encyclical the Holy Father asked 
the faithful--are you grateful for the gift of your Faith? The test 
that proves your gratitude comes, when you are ready to maiie 'a 
sacrifice in order that others throughout the worl<l may share the 
Faith. Only to the extent that we make Our Lord and His Blessed 
Mother known In foreign lands shall we receive blessings at home. 

THIS PROTESTANT NOTICE ALSO STATED tlisU In 1914 
they expected an Increase In donations of 60c per- member. This 
year t h e Holy Father received an Increase of ,04c per Catholic 
Please form the (food habit of making a sacrifice every day 

Pontifical Society for the Propagation of the KaUth. 

Tomboy' Nun 
Maries SO Years 
In Convent 

Csrsnegle, Pa. - ( N O - A for 
mer Kansas farm girl, who 
nelghiaors said was "too much 
a tomboy" to'become a Sister, 
will observe the golden Jubilee 
of her- profession In August. 

She is Stster M. Alexia, a sis
ter r>i St. Agnes stationed at 
Holy Souls Church here. I 

Slsber Alexia says with a laugh 
thai '"with 540 acres of farm to | 
move about, and with six broth 
ers Irt the family. I had to play 
basobsall »nd learn to shoot and 
ride Jnorset>a< k." i 

1 
She- ..Kan one ol a family, of 

13, se-ven of whom are still liv 
•lng. Sine was born in 1889 In the 
pralrt* region of Catherine, Kan
sas, 

Slst-er explains that ahe left 
for th»« convent with the appro
val or her parents, determined to 
find c*«t "why God gave me this 
feellnag of wanting to be a sister." 

In SO years she has taught in 
grade and high school* hi nine 
states. She has done missionary 
work in Nicaragua and in re
mote areas of Montana. 

In aa barren tectign of Mon
tana, wher* Sister Alexia was 
working alone, she once got dec-
oratloins for her altars via air
plane. Flowers and candles were 
dropped from the sky on the 
occasion nf the first Holy Comm
union of a young boy whom Sis
ter Alexia had Instructed. 

Of It-er years in the community, 
Sister Alexia says, "All 50 years 
iiave b»een one great Joy, in> meet
ing wonderful children and won
derful people. I havfc come across 
so majiy good people and good 
souls w h o a re all a glory to God. 
I than&s God who sefeeied me far 
this work." 

1—o 

Indians Offer Site 
For Catholic Chapel 

Wisl^lngton— (RNSJ— A bill to 
authorize The transfer by the Sec
retary of the Interior o{ a tract 
of ltn*d in the" Lake Superior 
Chlppeaiwa Indian Reservation to 
a Framclscan mission was intro
duced ftn Congress by Sen. Alex
ander "Wiley (R.-W1*.). 

He s=aid the Chippeawa tribe, 
b y referendum, had asked for 
authori ty to transfer the land^to 
S t Anthony'* Mission of Flam-
beajt,, "Wis., which .will erect a 
Chapel, -on the site. Permission o j 
eblfyjresss 1*. required however* 
before *he reservation land can b«j 
donateca to tlie Franciscans. 

at the girls' encampment 
cuinp at Conetiiis I.ake are 

Southward, Villa Maiia; and [lame High School. Elmlra ; Carol 
Joan Marshall and Pat Noi ton, Carson, Marilyn Farrell. Margar-
Rochester. ct Geiger. Anne Michatek, Mercy 

• High; Stephany Joy, Mary Ann 
Junior counselors include ("lata, Mayer, Nazareth Academy; Bet 

Cain and Clin in Jn^pcnn N'otre tie Schnacky, Barbara Sells and 

Bev. Eugene H. McFarland, director of youth activities and 
camp director. Boys aid In Kitchen. (Photo by Martin Wahl>. 

Jean Rodman, St. Agnes High 
School, and Carolyn Marcello, 
CYO director. 

Sisters of Mercy are In charge 
of the kitchen with Sister M. 

Florita, superior. Sister Mario" 
Raymond R.M. Is cairip nurae 
and Dr. Richard Collins, Avon, 
physician. Bill Turner, Mike Ab> 
bey, Pete Lusky and Pat Doyla 
arc cook'boys. 
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TASTE IN BEER! 
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Jennyf* gut It 
the bright tiste In beer! 

Begin this evening with Genese^Pow 
it, fresh and cold and foaming, Watqh It 

rise in the glass, brilliantly clear, full of life, taste 
It—a %fct,JrVel̂  flsv0ir^4twylre^BJ»g/drieply 
lafasfying. Thatf$thefcrighfc taate'in beer—m$i$ 
tta$8 bright, glass aftepf̂ li&sis* nil wwag long* 
Next tinj0 you relax^ at h ^ t pj? ̂ tyour Ifdeijdl^ 

THK t l N H E C RRKWINO t 0 , r : j | % . n \j$gmi*& 
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